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Absolutely Pure.
1'hls powder never vanes. A marvel of puntv,

itranirth and wlinlesnmeness. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be 6old in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
vafvht alum nr nhnsnhate oowders. Sold onlu in

ns. Royal Baking Powder Co. i06 Wall St.,
aew xork. laoi'J-aiwix-

CUMPOUND OXYGEN

DR. HAB6AN ft 6ATGHELL
"fUCXiH Ha git Block, CS JHmln SI.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

Compound Oirgen inhaled, in connection
wlta medicated balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, KuJ Catarrh, Sore
Taroat. Lots of Voice, Diseases ol the J.lver an
Kidneys, uiaaaer. ana an an

aTrekiucumatism wuji cterytning eise

U i the only remedy that will permanently
ure Chronic Nasal Catarrh. Ifycu sufler from

Urn loathsome and dangerous disease come to
oroSiceaud investigate on rtreatnient. It wilj

sure you, no matter how long you have suffered.
Ho charge for consultation.

Ifliere is no sta'.ement in the above which is
t atiictly true you may rely upon every word
ecau prove all and more.

11 we believe your case incurable, we will
rack'.y tell you so. We do not w ish to treat you
iwe cannot heip yon.

M e a iso treat all diseases of the Rectum, or
jw.r Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-il-

r istula. Prolapsus, etc The treat incut is
tw successful, and nearly always painless.
A Uut e without tne use of the kn.le, and in a
gw 'Ji. No loss of time from buslniss or pleaa
ii

Office op the "World,")
JiEw York, Mty 15, lSi7.

the fallot Itt I was in such poor health
tiat I was obliged to cancel oil oi my lecture
afagements for the winter, and to give up writ

g for a time I went to Abbeville and placed
Myself under the care of Drs Harganam) Uatchell.

Continuing llieir treainieut 1 unproved in
health and strength, oainino 21) rouxus of llesh;
and feel betwr tlian I have for years.

I regard tkeir oxygen treatment as Being ol
(Teat value; they, themselres, are gentlemen ol
kill, and worthy of the confidence ol the public.

Bill Nye.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

hip it to ail parts of the country, to the
Faclrl i Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
Tla .l two months for (lit. This is as valuable
lethe oflice treatment.

The wonderlul curative results obtained with
kts'.rcatment is astonishing even to us.
4 I.QU wish tu learn more of this treatment, and our

tuccist in tht cure of Clirtmic DUcatcr, write or colt
ttr '.'utrated book explaining treatmentret.

DRS. HARGAS fc GATCHELL,
a U aln Street, Aeheville, K C

JuxeS-daw- tl

GREAT BARGAINS T
a number of Shoes to be sobl at a

QtJITE ot from 26 to 50 cts on the pair.
JS.50 Shoes tor $2.00.

j Shoes for J1.75.
S.50 Boota for 2.00.

A large lot of gents' and Indies' Slippers at cost.
Bridies at 80 pr cent, under usual prices. Trunks
and Club Bags and many other goods at usual
low prlivs

Come and sec for yourself, and save money. I
will pot he undersold. j. M. ALEXANDER,

de2diwtApl9 North Public Square.

Manufacturing Sites.
on acren In a block, frontine 1.4G0 feet on the

river. A switch can easily be laid across the
whole tract, thus making it very desirable lor
manufacturing purposes

Several fine resident sites can go with tht
above. Call and see for yourselves.

I. F. SMITi'.
or J. A. Conant, City. West Atheville.

V CHEAP LOTS AND BLOCKS.
100 but' ding lots, tlOO to $200 each, all fronting

en graded streets. Apply on the premises,
ALSii

Several blocks of lo(s can be had at real bar

I. F1. SMITH.nov 27 aiimos Wett Abbeville.

ALUABLE FARM ON HOMINY FOR SALE.

I will sell the farm where I now reside on
Homint, containing 86 acres, half of it the finest
bottom land. Good dwelling and outhouses on
he place Apply to v . a. juiijis.J 111 ll..mjnn HI r

ipppr !fifcx ' ! Houses
17 rooms (lnfurnls'd, w ill. stal le, S20 per month.

" fumisbed, 830 "
Ji--8 " with stable

" and large gronnds, SfiO "
iio ; s;5 ! "

Aiplyto LYMAN AND CHILD,
Renl Estate Brokers.

dec 8 dtf

ANDSOME PROPER lOR SALE.JJ
An elegant lot, with fine grove of oaks and

eheatnuU, beautifully situated and commanding
fine views. About seven eights of an acre In the
lot. Advantageousoflered. Apply to

au3Hf N ATT ATKINSON A SONS.

OOD PRIVATE BOARD.

9. desiring eood private board can be
. frommodaied satisfactorily by applyini to

MRS. T. W.Nr-IX- ,
Haywood street,

"" near Battery Park.
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Will be publianed everv Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at the following ratea
tiriclly c.aeh :
One Year 6 00
Six Month3, . . . . 3 00
Threa "... ; 1 50
One " .60One Week 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

Send your Job Work of all kinds f the

Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
rhraply and vriti Jifpatch.

IrrMHl and loartnre t FnincnKer
Tralr". ,

eAt.i.-r- .t RY Arr'.visfcr. ni.- - leaves tor
at D. m

Arrives t 12 4Sn m and leaves at
12:S8 p m. A. rives st 9:00 p. in., and leaves tor
Spartanburg it 9:10 p. m.

pap.tasbvr-Arrives at 9 a. leaves lor
Morristown at St:10 a. m. rre:sht acenmn;oiiiU'Mi
leaves Asheville at 8:10 tt. m., and arrives at 9:i

Wayxksvii.le Leaves AsVeville at 8:00 a. m.,
and arrives at 4:50 p. m

Pi-r- e German Bitters.
This splendid tonic, a sure, steady and

faithful lemedv for all nervous debility,
for sale at Jones: Pioneer Bar strictly
for medical purposes.

tsfTbe Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches will be found
regularly at all hotela and news-stan-

in the citv. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
office.

Weather IndicatioiiH.
"Xorth Carolina Fair weather followed
by rain sheh t rise 4i temperature lijrht
to freh easterly winds increasing in
force and becoming variable.

Some oysters od exhibition at the late
Beaufort Marine Fair measured from 8

to 12 inches acrois the phell Has a
mouth been made to take one of those
on the half shell?

Messrs. W. A. Blair fa Co. bate con-

nected with their Furniture Emporium
a first-claa- s upholsterer and cabinet

workman, and ia prepared to do all kindi
of work in that line, repairing furniture,
Ac Give them a call.

Our carrier says that several of the city
subscribers have put up mail boxes at
their ga'es since the eupgestion was
made some time since, and he hopes
others will do likewiie in order to protect
the paper in bad weather.

The sprightly little daughter of Mr.
S. ti. Welden, so active and efl'active in
her attendance upon the many visitors
to her father's confectionery, is entitled
to her right name"Mabel." Emma, which
we gave her, is tao pretty a one to be
ashamed of. But she has earned her lau-rplg- 1

n . anil o"-,,,i- -

ecwJaoei let it re.

A Vacation. . ..
According to custom there will be no

Daily Citi.is iasue.l cn Tuesday. Wed
nesday r Thursday mornings nor Week
ly cirizcv, next week.

The Citizen Oifice
Will be opened every day, except Sun-

days. Parties owing us are urgently re-

quested to call and settle. Those bavins'
accounts currsnt against us will please
present same at once, so we can settle up
the business ef the firm.

Fine Ckleuv.
We thank Mr. H. A. Ciudjer for s ;:ne

6ne celery from his Glenyerloche F.am.
If la uniiArV lift hna ilrv for sail
orders can be left wi:b Keynolds, Baird
& to., fatton Avenue, or a. Davis,
Xorth Court Square, which will be
nromidlv filled. It is nice and crisD.
fiend your orjers fur Christmas.

Affray at Webster.
We regret vo learn through Mr. Alfred

II. Baird, who reached home Saturday
evening, of an affray between two well
known citizens of Webster which result-
ed seriously to one of the parties. Mr.
John Ione entered the 6tore of Mr Bras
Allison in search of an a:ticle of which
he was in much present need; and not
being supplied became offensively
abusive to Mr. Allison. The la'ter re-

sented the abuse with a bios--, whe . upon
the other at'acked him with a tnife,
inflicting live u:ly wourds on the face,
neck and head of Mr. Aliison. The in
juries are severe and pjunltil, thousli
perhaps not dangerous.

An Ugly Ccsto m f. r .

Saturday night a negro woman named
Myra Cocley en'.ertd the restaurant
of Mr. Sumner, and called for oysters
with which she was served. She was
under the influence of liquor and became
abusive and turbulent, so much so that
she was ordered to leave the premises.
Mr. Samuel Humner, father of the pro-
prietor of the establishment, opened the
back door, which opened out into the
back yard by a short flight of Mairs; and
as the woman ascended the steps, she
turned, in the stark, and inflicted with a
large pocket knife, a severe wound on the
left shoulder cf Mr. Sumner, and escap

d. Subsequently she went to the house
of a colored family near by and engaged
in violent altercation there. She w--

arrested an4 upon examination in'o the
facts before the Mayor's Court on Sunday
morning, she wad committed to jail.
Mr. Sumner's wound, we are pleased to
learn, is not a serious one.

Ready for the I? r;i;
This week. We hope to be abie to

wait on all promptly and well. Each
departmeut is in good working order nd
we have plenty of new foods, come in
since the oneniDp. Pont wait till the
Ust of this Week if it can be avoldid, as
judging by the past there will be a great
crowd then. See other notices in this
paper concerning Law's, 57 and .TO South
tytin gtreet.

Yot can get
' Fine old rye, pure wines and brandies

for the holidays at Xe?e York prices at
the '"Bonanza,"

Fine Havana cigars by the box at fac-
tory prices, at the "Bonanza," 43 Main
street. dt25

Laree and varied stock of Woolen and
Merino Underwear for Ladies, Misses
and Gentlemen. at Whitlocs.'.

A LARGE AND VERY ATTRACTIVE LOT bF
GOODS SUITABLE 'FOIt USEFUL CHRISTMAS
Gifts. H. Redwood & Co.

AS H EVILLE N. C

subscription

delivery.

im-
mediately completion

Bamjukt Associa-

tion.

accepted,
handsomely

Handsome Contribution.
collection

Church,

decorations
con-

gregation;
portion, judiciously

Bonanza,
Loufthran

established

advertisement.

Christmas

glittering
subsUuitials,

housekeeper, catching

satisfaction

celebrated Phil-
adelphia.

excellence.

cranberries,
ocoanuts,

Chiistuias
throughout

publication
distinguished

de-

parture vocation,
freedom,

wrinkled,

fragrant

occupied
quarters.

LaBarbe,

pleasing talor-inr- j.

advertisement.

"Bonanza'."

Recommend

"Bonanza,"

levme
TUESDAY MORNING,

Please Notice !

All accounts on our books foi

and advertising are
being and will continue to be pre-

sented. The business of th firm
must be settled at once.

All job work absolutely cash on
No lelay. This is im-

perative and necessary. We hope
no one will have job work done un-
less they will pay ior it, in cash,

upon of the
work.

We trust these notices will be
sufficient

to the Tobvcco
- ,

In couMikialior. of the
oi bis by the To-

bacco men Mr. Turner
has le nit'lni to thtii) H ha: Ut-- t at
his tifii known p!.:C;? on the even-
ing f t!ie 2Mrd. The invitation has
been and the banquet will
be served without debt.

A was taken up in the
First Baptist which resulted
in the sum of a little in excess of
of $143. A portion of this will be
spent in for the Christ-
mas tree of the children of the

the remainder, much the
lorger will be
devoted to the uses cl the children
of the poor belonging to the church.

We are glad to chronicle such
generosity.

The Bonanza.
We scarcely need direct special

attention to the mammoth "bill of
fare" presented in this issut of the
Citizen by Mr. Frank Loughran, of
the "good things presented at the

three doors above the
Bank of Ashcville. Mr.
has one of the best and
moit reliable business establish
mentsin the (State, and ha? merited
his success by the character of bis
goods and his courteous attention to
business. Rad the

KErXER
Has spread a table, or

the provision thereof rather than
made an effort to catch the eye by

novelties. His aro the
prized by 'the

wise and not
the eye of those looking after the
merely pretty or ornamental. Hence
we may inquire of him what is
needed for a good dinner, what will
givo relish to a breakfast, or givt el-

egance as well as to the
tea table. Kepler deal largely with
the house of Ritter,

Among his goods are
plum puddings, mince meat, pre-
serves put up on the plan of the old
fashioned housekeepers, pickles of
the same In addition to
thse are capers, anchovies, olives,
the finest oils, canton ginger, Edam
and other cheese,

lemons, t to which
may bs added the finest teas and
the best cofi'res.

In f.ict, there is everything to be
found at Kepler's to grace the

dinner or give luxurious
comfort the year.

De. T'almagk's Sermoks
The Citizen-- will begin, with the New

Year, the of the admirable
sermons of the above
divine, which wi'l appear regularly every
Tuesday morning in the Daily, and every
Thursday nvrn ng in the Weekly
Citizen. We know our readers will en
joy these seruicns, ami I rust they may
De rea l by all.

The Old Buck hotsl has not lost
its grip. In its old age. and its

from its old it
se?ms to rejoice in it3 and
has dtcked its front with
the gay colors and emblems of
yore. Its aim seems to be to make
everybody glad; and the number of
compartments on the lower floor

with fruits and gay in holi-
day coloring is in marked contrast
to the same rooms when
as tenement Among the
fullest and gayest of these is that of
Cook And which gives out
a truly tropical odor as well as pre-
senting a pict;:re of

Read thejr
- -

Ks!-Fi'!- Attention
Is invited to the laige Array of popular

remedies to be found at Pellmu!' l'!iir-rnae-

near the post oriico. : ft l.i a iule
with tins houzt So ke-- p any thing that
is wanted in the drug line, provided it
has any merits. We edvite our frit nds
in the co'.intiy that when in want of arty
medicines to trv Pelha!T;j 'I'ug bioce.
They fiuphyeiuiiina' prescriptions at low
prioef1. Th quality of their goods is un-
excelled- They ' handle a full line ol
Sundries such as drug stores usur,l!y
carrv. Theirs is a coropieitf assortment.

seS3dt m
Yor cax ;et

Fine old rye, pure winps and brandies
for 'the holidays at Kew York prices at
the dt2--

IIOVE PljYSICIASfl

the Whiskies and Wines
at the White Man's Bar, for medicinal
purposes, down stairs, South Main street,

citljan

Farmer's Cremorne Cabinet Whiskey
for sale o:i.y at the Vhito Man Bar,'
down stairs. South Main street; dtljan

Fine Havana cipars by the box at fac-
tory prices at the 63 S. Main
street. dt2o

CONGRESSIONAL.

ANOTHER ATTEMPT OH
THE CZAR'S LIFE.

Lamar's Nomination Dis-
cussed but not Acted on.

VIRCIIOW lOES NOT BE
LIEVE IT I3C1NCER.

OlTS.

Other Interesting Telegrams
From nil Parts of tin-Worl- d.

A National Prohibition Convention
Called- -

y ttlsfrapb to the Ashaville Citizen.)

Chicago, Dec 19. Sam'l Dickie.
chairman of the National Prohibi
tion Committee, to-d- ay issued a call
for a National Convention to be held
at Indianapolis Wednesday, June
6, next.

Asheville and Charlotte Coming: to
the Front.

By Te'iefraph to the Ahsil'. ClUiea.

Washington, Dec. 19. A bill was
introduced in the Senate to-da- y by
Mr. Ransom providing lor a public
building at Asheville, N. C, to cost
$150,000, and one by Mr. Vance for
a building ai unanoiie, 10 oost

200,000.

Congress.
I By ttltiraph ito tbe AsbSTills Clb'zsa.i

Washington, Dec. 19. Sinate:
Among the papers presented to the
Senate was a communication from
the (Secretary of the Treasury with a
copy of the report of special agent
Tingle on the condition of affairs on
the Sew Islands of Alaska. Refer-
red to the committew of foreign re- -

la'ions. Also the memorial of the
constitutional convention of the
Territory of Utah asking admission
in to the Union as a Slate with
constitution. Referredto the commit-
tee on Territories. m

Among the bids introduced and
referred were the loliowing:
Mr. Hoar, relating to the celebra-
tion of the contennial of the in
augeration of the constitution.

Among the bills reported favora
bly from the committees and placed
on the calendar was,

Biair'g bill to aid in the establish-
ment and temporary support of
common schools.

Mr. Sawyer called up his mo-
tion to reconsider the vote whereby
on last Monday the resolution offer
ed by Mr. Butler for the appoint-
ment of a select committee to in
quire into the advisability of estab
lishing a uoverrcent Postal .tele-
graph was agreed to.

Mr. Butler asked Mr. Sawyer to
state the object of his motion to re-

consider.
Mr. Sawyer said that his object

was to have the subject referred to
the post office committee where it
properly belonged.

Mr. Saulsbury said that the sub
ject had been before the post office
committee tor six years and had
been fully considered by it. Refer-
ence to a select committee would
be a vote of want of confidence
either in the ability or willingness
of the post office committee to deal
with the subject.

Mr, Butler disclaimed any idea of
rellectiug in 'he remotest degree
upon tbe pV . ommitteeand
withdrew all opposition to the
motion to reconsider, and consented
to have the matter referred to the
post office committee. The vote was
accordingly reconsidered and the
subject of Postal Telegraph was re--
ferred to the post office committeo.

Mr. Push offered the following
resolution and pi ooeeded to address
the Senate in support of it,--

Resolved, That the most impor
tant and pressing duty ot the pres
ent session of Congress is to revise,
and so a mb end existing tax and tar-
iff laws as to reduce the annua.!
revenues to be collected ihereby
to the necsa.vy wants of the Feder-
al Government and no more than
it needs to pay its matured debts
and discharge its obligations under
the laws of Congress witht rip-
pling or derrigig any American
industries or business interests con
nected with the subject ot tarin tax
ation or interfering with the justice
rights of America working people,
intended b secure to them-

-

by
incidental effects of revenue duties
to share in the iust product of lab;;r
and capital employed jn American
mining and manufacturing indus-
tries to the lull measure ol differ
ence ip cost of their labor and labor
of thftsp engaged in similar indus-- .

tries in Europe.
Resolved, That the Senate will

concur in no joint resolution lor
final adjournment of the present
session of Congress until alter the
passage of such remedial laws as are
specified in the foregoing re'C-la-tiou- .

''

In the course of his areument
Mr'.'Pugh ' asked wnether Congress
would wipe out all luternal Reve
nue taxes and allow necessary rev
enut to be raised on tariff imports
alone. He had never clearer or

J J J

Git
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stronger conviction than theconvic
tion that tbe whiskey tax was per
t'ectly just and wholly unobjection-
able except on the ground that it
was a direct tax. There was noth
ing produced, owned and consumed
that could supply the government
witn ninety millions ot revenue.
with more propriety or less injury to
any numan being than whiskey.

He had never heard any valid
reason and did not believe there
was any valid reason why whiskey
drinkers should be releived from the
payment of this tax, and why the
revenue which it yielded should be
extorted by tariff from consumers of
necessaries of 1 fe. He knew of no
better use to which whiskey could
be applied than to the production of
ninety million-- ! of revenue to pay
pensions mi l iider-s- t on the war
debt, insttfjii u xiorting t'iat
amount fr..m liarralt-s- s ponsump
tion of imported article?. Who in-
sisted, he asked, that the luxury of
whiskey drinkers, should be freed
from the burdens? Who declared
that there should be no revision uf
the tariff until every internal reve-
nue tax was repealed ? Was it not
the cry that comes loudest and fierc-
est from manufacturers and their
representatives ? Most defiant, un
comprising advocates of free whis-
key were manufacturers of pro
tected articles. Aa a general com-
promise he would repeal the inter-
nal tax on tobacco for the sole rea-
son that tobacco was an agricultural
product and let the tax on whit-ke-

stand for future consideration. He
declared that he would vote for no
duty on any article manufactured
in the United States that would
cripple any home industry or im-
pair the ability of home competi-
tion. No people, he said, had ever
submitted so long to robbery on the
part of their own government and
those who opposed a revision o! the
tariff at the risk of financial panic
and industrial paralysis became
parties to this robbery and became
political criminals. Both the Re-

publican and Democratic parties
had promised to reduce the in-
come to the wants of the govern-
ment and it was trifling for Repub-
licans to charge upon the Demo-
cratic party the blame of failure to
revise the tariff. This Congress
could not adjourn until such change
was made in the revenue laws as
would stop the flow of money froia
the people into the national treas-
ury beyond the needs of govern
ment. He would put on the free
list chemicals, raw wool of all low
grades, salt, and might be willing to
add other articles to the free list.
He was not in lavor, however, of
putting iron ore on the free list.
Doing so would be regarded by ore
land owners and ore workers of Ala-
bama, Tennessee, Virginia and
West iiginia, as an - act
of unjust discrimination in favor of
f 'reign iron ores. As to pig iron,
on which the present duty was 8G.72
pr ton, he believed a duty of $5.00
per ton would be ample. He made
these remarks to show that there
was not the least danger to iron ore
and pi iron interests from any re
duction uf tariff.

President Cleveland had in his
recent annual message shown a
courage and patriotism never exhib-
ited before by any puolic man in
his position and with his surround-
ings. There could be no mistake as
to what the President believ( d to be
the paramount duty of Congress.
There was n-- t a single sentence in
his message that was not the
truth and the whole truth.

At the close of Mr Pugh's
marks the resolution was ordered to
lie on the table.

Mr. Blair gave notice that he
would ask the Senate to
proceed to the consideration of the
educational bill,

Aftrr a brief executive session the
Senate, at 4.45, adjourned.

House. The Speaker aanounced
the appointement of the committee
on rules aa follows : The Speaker,
and Messrs. Mills, Reed
and Cannon-Co-

ot New York offered a reso-uti- on

authorizeng the Speaker to
employ a Clerk to compile ques-
tions of order raised and decided on
the general appropriation and rev-
enue bills, by including those points
of irdar raised durinsr the 4Sth and
49th Congress. At the suggestion
of RaudaJ, t!ie resolution was re
ferred to the committee on rules.

, 5 Nervous debility, premature
decline of power in either sex, speedily
aud permanently cured. Karge book, 10
cents in stamps, worlds Uispensary
Medical Association, 003 Main street
Buff do, N. Y, d&wlw

likstjon8 a mi Day.
Do you want a iianusome present,

to Keller's.
p.i von ant a useful present,

go to Kbllrk's.
to you want a durable present,

go to Keller's.
Do you want a cheap present,

go to Keller's.
Do you want a tins present,

go to Keller's.
You will net the full value of your

money there, whether vou spend octs. or
$50. No 12 Patton Avenue. dt25

W. C. Keller
Carries the lartesl and best selected

stock of, China, Crockery, Glassware and
LAUips, and guarantees lowesc prices, at
No. 12 Patton Avenue. dlw

Delicious California peara-a- t Cook &
Labarbes, No. 2, Naih Mais st.

The ' Gran Grono," a Spanish made 10
oent cifkr sold at oc each at the Bonanza.

Cooking Brandies, at the White Man's
Bar, down stairs, boulh Main st. dtljan

1 A'Af 7 JLA

lzen
PRICE 5 CENTS

Death of a Bishop.
(By tetgraph to the Ashsville Ciilz-.i- .i

London, Dec. 19. Right Key.
Jades Joseph Carnery Catholic
Bishop of Diocese of Hamilton t'nt.
is dead.

-:-o.--

Nominations Sent In.
(By Ulgraph lo tbe Asberille Citize I )

Washington, Dec 19. Among
me nominations sent to the Senate
by the President to-d- ay was David
Li. xoung to be postmaster at Wi
nona, Miss.

The Crown Prince.
I Br telcfrtpb to tbe AshsTllle Citizen

Berlin, Dec. 19 The e

Zettung m an article believed to
- l. . i i r.une ueeii prommici DV l'mlrFBor

irehow, nays : That tn fixa-
tion in the Crown Princes throat is
a m:-- t taviiroble symptom, indi
eating that the affection is not can-
cerous.

Another Attempt on the Life of the
Czar.

By telegraph to theAsherilla Citizen.
Vienna, Dec. 19. The Correspon-

dence Special published in this city
asserts that it has received a cypher
dispatch stating that another at-
tempt has been made on the life ot
the Czar and that the Czar was
wounded. It also says that a rev-
olutionary movement has broken
outjin St. Petersburg.

A Horrible Crime.
By telejrapk to tbs Ashsviils Cit zn.

Troy, N, Y. Dec. 19. S. d. Cran
dell, formerly a lawyer and mil es
tate broker in Troy, to-da- y shot his
wile, his mother-in-la- w. Mrs. S. S.
Stone, his sten-dausdit- er Julia Bul- -
kley and himself at their home in
Balliston Spa. All are dead but the

I wife and she is dying. The parties
nad a controversy- - over nionev mat-
ters. H is wife was the divorced
wife of Ciandell's former legal as-
sociate. Crandell was onco a can-
didate for Sheriff in Washington
county and was defeated. He was
extravagant in nis habits. His wife
had money and the quarrel was
over its control.

A Long Contested Mill.
By tele;rapa to tse AibsviUe lzea.

Nnw Yorkc Dec. 19. ISfe fol-
lowing cable was received at the
office of the Police Gazette this after-
noon, dated Vernon, France :

To Richard A", fox, New York :
One hundred and six rounds,

time, 2 hours and thirty miiutes.-Resulte-

in a draw.
'1 his refers to the Kilrain-Smit- h

fight which was fixed to take place
at 1 o'clock tliis afternoon on an
Island in the RiveiSine 20 miles
from Rout'.

Russian Students Disorderly.
By telegraph to tbe Aheville;Citiiea.l

St Petersburg, Dec. 1!). Universities
at Char ioff and Odessa have been closed
owing to disorder among the students.

Fatal Boiler Explosion.
By tilcsrapU to the AhtTilla CitizJO.

Cn ATTA.N'OOtiA, Tknx., Ic. 1!). A
special to Hm! limex from lilton. Oa,
say that a uuiler at S. M. Winch-
ester's bavi'-uii- exploded whileall hands
were around t tie furnace doors warmine
themselves, live men were instantly
killed and a boy was seriously injured.

Market Reports.
!By telegraph lo the Abbeville Citizen.

Chicago, Dec. 19 Cash tpiotations
ior v wtre its follows: wh"at No 2
red 77g ; N'o -' com 4S ; No 2 oats, 31 ;

whiskey 1.10.

Kuahe Fiant for Executive Mansions
i'Vom the Baltimore A merican.

Messrs. Win. Knabe it-- Co have iust
furnished to Gov. Beaver, ol Pennsyl-
vania, a beautilul upriiibt irra.id piano.
ordered by him for the executive man
sion at liarrisburg. The case is of artistic
style in rich vatiegated log-woo- d, and
the instrumental part of the highest order
of merit, with a tone very rich and
sympathetic, and a touch of remarkable
eas? and elasticity. A very fine concert
grand was supplied y them recently to
titznugn i.ee for the executive mansion
at Richmond, Vs., which excepting on
some of the ctuts.de ornamentation of the
case, is a fac simile of the celebrated
VVhite llousd Knabe grand, the piano of
Presidents mansion, urscribeil in our
columns heretofore.

"That Miss Jones is a nice-lookin- j; girl'
isn't ahe?"

" Yes, and she'd bs the belle of the
town if it wasn't for one thing."

What's that?"
She has catarrh so bad it is unpleas

ant to ba near her. She has tried a doz
en things and nothing helps her. Iam
sor y. tor k like her, but that doesn t
make it any less disagreeable for one to
be around her."

Now if she had used Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, there would have been nothing
of the kind said, to.- - it will cure catarrh
every time. d&wlw

Good Things for the Season.
For a full line of choice fancy grocer-

ies, of every variety, fruits and vegeta-
bles, fresh nuts, fancy and plain candy,
leading brands of cigars, smoking and
chewing tobacco, the fir est flour upon
the market, hay, mill fed, gr,ain. wood-
en, willow and tin ware, at reasonable
prices. Call at V- - Monday's.

dec 14 dim:. 31 Patton Avenue.

Wraps from cheapest nice Jacket to
real Seal Plush, la.ge stock,

at WhitloceV
Pure Irish aud Scotch Whiskies for

the Holidays at tbe White Man's Bar,
down stairs, South Main street, dtljan

A LABOR ADD VERY ATTRACTIVE LOT OF
GOODS SUITABLE FOR CBS PL L CHRISTMAS
Gifts. H. RsDworD&Ca

The lovers of pure corn whiskey can
find no better than at Bob Jones'. Tue
best wines and liquors can also be fonnd
there.

CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
NO. 13 PATTON AVEKUE.

BILL HEADS
LETTER HEADS,

POSTERS,
BLANKS, Ac

And fob Work of all kinds done with
promptness and at lo-- pria-t- .

Committee Discusses Mr. Lamar.
' Sy talsgrapk te the Ashsville Citisea.)

Washington, Dee. 19 Senator
Edmunds, chairman of the judicial
committee, who wishes to leave to-
morrow for the South, determined
late yesterday to have a meeting of
his committee this morninjr, and
issued a call at once. All the mem-
bers but Senator Evaits, who 'b out
of town, were present. The nomi-
nation of Mr. Lamar was taken np,
and his political record was dis-
cussed Senator Pugh appeared aa
the foremost champion of the nom-
inee, addressehig his colleagues
at considerable length in justifica-
tion of Lamar's pasi course. The
hourfrsr the ,.f Kcn.A- -- " " 1 ' vr i iiir tjoi 1 - ic
arrived before the subject had been
rjuiausu-u- , aim us further consid-erinio- n

was postponed tih :i trr
rrciss. Tieiitn.i ii i of

Mr. Vilas was nut reached.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

A 70.000 fire iwenr,.l a
yesterday, consuming the King' Block

'

.iiau taint; llllt.

An elastic steD. buoyant nniritu anil
clear complexion, are amom? the mini
desirable reuulte of Dure blood The
possessor of healthy blood has his facul-
ties at command, and eniovs a clear and
quick perception, which is impossible
when the blood is heavy and sluggish
with impurities. Aver'a Srsanarilln ia
the bes' blood purifier and vitalizpr
known. t3
YOV CAN GET

Old and new corn whiskey bv the mo
or keg at vholesale prices at the "Bon-a- zt

dt2"
Cut-Rate- s ox Cicars

By the box, for the Holidays, only at
the White Man's ar, down stairs, South
Main street. dtlian

At Law's
Crockerv and (tIuva fmm t.hn vcr.

cheani'Kt. kind to the linpxr. Tho lar7i
stock and lowest prices. Come and see
tor yourselt, opposite the post office. d3t

Customers dont ask for any discount
when they see our prices.

w. C. Keller,
12 Patton Avenue.

fhe '"Gran Grozo,'' a Spantsh ma lo 10
cent cigai sold at 5c each at the Bonanza.

The prizes that W. C. Keller trivea is
low prices.

h

Large stock of White a4. 8cahfc?Uu- -

derwear for Ladies and Misses just in,
at Whitlock's.

The White Man's Bar is still at the
same place, down stairs on South Main
street dtljan

Curtain Poles with hrass fixture c om.
plete for 50 cents at, Whitlock's.

The only thing you can get free at the
White Man's Bar is a wooden toothpick,
and a good cigar for a nickel.

sept S dtt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
oa SALE.F

A Light Serins' Wseon two seats, w i nole
and shafts, and double harness, breast Jrnni.
Can be seen at Swicegond's shop.

OR RENT.F
One Cot'aee. and 1 Cottasra. corn

er of Non'u fef'aiu aiid Chestnut streets. Apply
to Mrs. Mary Fulton, or JOHN HART

aec xu u;st

ORSE KEEPING.H
The subscriber offers (rood stabling and food
re in consideration lor a servicsble horse to be

kept during the winter b. him.
E. H. HUNT,

dec 20 dtt Old Depot.

DMINISTRATOR S SALE.

Will be sold on Monday, January 17th, 1S8S. at
the ''curt House door in Asheville. one trunk
containing clothing, one silver watch, and some
flse gem Holm, the property of W. H. Lester,
deceased. Terms cash.

dee 20 w4t A. C MONDAY, Adm'r.

RUSTEE'S SALE.T
liy virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to me b

A. K. Brown to teeure the paymeDt of a note due
the Wheeler it Wilson Manuf icturiug Company,
lor one handred dollars, said trust bslnv duly
registered on the 25th day of March. 1886, on
Book N 7 at page, No. 570, I wiil sell for caab at
the Court House door In Asheville on the 14th
d iv of January, 1H88, one tract ot land lying on
Bent Creek, adioining the land of Sam Brooks,
P J. Creasman, Robert GUeland and others, con-
taining 80 seres A. T. SUM MET,

dee 20 w4t Tru tee.

OK RENT.F
ric factory and two scrw s at Banner Ware

house. Aiplyto JO ES a SHI"FORt ,
declSdiw tttomeys.

COOK. LABARBF.

Fruits & Confectionery.

At No. 20 North Main St.
will be found a splendid assortment of fruits
candies and good things for the holidays.

California oears in variety, Malagaand domes- -

tic graies, Florida and Sicilian oranges, raisins,
figs. Persian dates, nuts, Stc. - candies, French
and American, also, fresh and delicious, of oar
own manufacture.

Also, tobacco, cigars of choice brands, and ev-

erything in the smoking line.
Come and see. Tfee ba.f has not been told.

Cook if LaBarbe,
deo20d2 Buck Hotel Building.
-- SATISFACTION."

I've just returned from Weldon'a
And my head Is in a whirl.

For he has enough of the "I Beautiful"
To satisfy the world.

The "Gem" is like a "casket"
Filled with jewels rich and rare.

Sufficient to the banishment
Of trouble and of care.

Tt,sie are ' Fruit" and "Pound" and "WTne"
cases.

And kiuds that I do not know,
All bandeomeiy ornamented

And aa white as driven snow.

And the "Gem" leltk- - a "poet's dream-Ju- st

bursting lntofong;
And Weldon has his bands full

n tbe throng.

A choice line of confections
Too varied to explain.

From the daintiest ot "Bon-bons- "

To a "Candy Walking Cans I"

And firesror ;s in prolml ;u
lu variety large and smair.

And a cannon cracker whose repo-.- t

Is like a cannon s aiuall." .

"LUCRE'tiA."

JpRlVATE BOARD.

A lew boarders can be accommodated at ICS
Haywood .tret. iiicc Rooms and new beds
and futoUnre. For information call on

HARGAN & GATCHKLL,
Cor. Church St. and Patton Av.7

declStl m Aiieville, V. C.
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